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Abstract 
Sports events tourism is a major component 
of sports-xelated tourism in many countries worldwide. 
AS the sports events market is very competitive, 
the event organizers must be creative and possess 
entrepreneurial shUs when marketing their sports 
events. Previous research revealed that lhe Internet 
has deve!oped Izster than any form of electronic 
technology cr communication. The Intelnet has been 
found to be an effect.ive way to create an image for 
products and services that can impact consumer 
behaviour whle reiniorcing saiisfaction and loyalty. 
Purpose: This study focuses on the sports 
events tourism and the impact of online sports 
marketing by using the assimilation theory and the 
Sports Websites Acceptance Model (SWAM) in 
significance to spoft  conslimer behaviour by using 
the Psychological Continuum Mode! (PCM) as the 
theoretical based. 
Methods: A self-administered questionnaire 
was designed and distributed to 160 respondents 
among active and passive sports tourists involved in 
the 2011 Monsoon Cup Terengganu. Convenience 
sampling was chosen as the research method in 
coDecting data from targeted respondents. 
Results: The results reveal that both groups' 
active and passive spcrts tcurists perceived or 
experienced a combination of advantages of online 
sports marketing, namely cheap and costless, 
customer service and access of hformation. Initially, 
the overall of 31 items of advanlages were listed and 
?'he paper rua 
item of the highest score was obtained from the c h a p  
and costless component when it is "reachable at 
public amenities', that means it could be reached a t  
almost everywhere parlicularly at public areas and 
it is free. It was also identified that in terms of t h ~  
c'naenges expe~ienced by active and passive spa- 
tourists in obtaining spa* information from the oniine 
sports marketing is sports tourism websites did not 
consist of appropriate colours and au&o ~ s g a l s  Tnis is 
significance to spcrts consumer behaviours in rjrdei 
to develop awareness and capture attentior, of o x  
particular sports tourism events. in short, it !s~CS 
event organizers to recognlza thst o?.iiri;  or% 
marketing can shad< be the majoi L x l d  marke5ng 
process. Specj3call-:, age zqd !nc;::hly family inm-ne 
do not influence the chdenges experienced by active 
and passivs sports evcn:;s tourist.. 
Conclusion: fi-na!i;sing the iiipact of o r h e  
spogs marketing in sigu$cance io sports coilsumer 
behaviours provides the basis !or further conceptua! 
undersmding of advantages and challenges of online 
sports marketing in ihe sports event tourism field. 
Besides, the information gathered gives sport tnurism 
providers and policy mzkers the opportunity to expand 
their marketing strategy by fully utilizing on the 
Internet marketing in order to understand better the 
demand for sport events consumer in serving ensting 
sport tourisis, as well as attract new sport tourists. 
Key Words: Spoft events tourism/ access of informa- 
tion/ Internet access and nniino sports marketing 
s prepared by the authors and printed es subn~iltd. 
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Introduction 
Sports tourism is a phenomenon that 
arises from the unique interaction of people, 
places and activities (Weed & Bull, 2004). Sports 
events tourism is believed to be ainong the world's 
mast popular leisure experiences (Ritchie & AdaC. 
2004). In addition, sport is now regarded by many 
to be the world's biggest social phenomenon 
(Kurtzman & Zauhar, 2003) and tourism its Largest 
industry (Goeldner & Ritchie, 2W). Sport tourjsm 
is defined as "leisure-based travel that Gkes 
individuals temporarily outside of their 5.jrr.s 
communities to parhcip%~ in phqsiml azriTJldes, 53 
watch physical activities, or +a venera;e ztzacGcx 
associated with phy.sizd a634&s" (%Gjkcr,, ',593). 
The global growth and irnpacc ct spcrts .ver.= 
tourism in gene~al is indicated by s.;mber 3i 
people who travel intemationdLy. LC :he 2ri::%5 
StaLes, it is estimated thzt i-,iernatiord XL~:;~& 
will increase from 730 mi:hon In 2032 to 1.55 :tZ,?r 
in 2020 (Lansing & De Vries. 2927). Acccrdz~ r.- 
Tourism l\ta)ay3a Cozp3r& :r":&s:te, '.he c.,;~rG 
number of arrivals was increased from 23.6 million 
in 2003 to 24.6 million in 2010 and the number 
is expected to rise by the end of 2011. In order 
:o continuously generate enormous number of 
jntemation arrivais to Malaysia, it is believed that 
the online sports marketing could be considered 
as a major key factor contributor to assure that 
this ob!eaive can be achieved. According to 
Berth~n, Pitt and WaL$on. 1996). the Internet has 
Grown faster than all other forms of glectronic 
&chn~?ogy and all other mediums of cornrnunica- 
iicn. So nlany people are now online that the 
Internet is inass media. With the emergence of the 
Intsrnat came new economic opportunities lor 
business including the sport9 tourism industry. 
!n zdbition t.o online marketing, web-based 
c2rr!r!erce, or the buying and sehng of goods or 
s?r..-i-:ss via the Internet (Ubois. 19971, has grown 
:?;:is,?. - .  in! s;udy advances our ~nderstanding 
.2:. 2;:;rr;; even3 tcurism and the jinpact of online 
5 7 ~ 5 , ~  ~&-;:+&~g i~ slGficw.ce to sp3rt.s c o m e r  
. .  . - - - - . . - , . - ;::-.:.. 
Tile 3e internstio~~al Conference on .?PI& all<! Exe~cise Scjence 
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I 1  Challenps: 
I I Differences in technology adoption (between 
Chcap & c@s:lcss husii~cssa, govcmmcnt and 
Sport. lnlcrncl markcling 
consumers); teclu~icil 
compck'ice and resistance 
SWAM Theory) A c m  cf iflfcr?~:ion 
I 
I j 
. 7  
: ' ;nfmzztien a~-ailak.li- on i 
Da~ographic cl~arzcreristics of spar's Lctemet rnxke!kg o i  e;F,-ri-e 2::: : . 1 '  
, 1 :he Tntsrnx in fi~ture 
yzssive sports tourisu: 
I Monthly fatnily incorue) I Adaptation of theoretical frontwork - (PCM) Theory I 
Figure 1 The research coilceptual framework on the impan of onjiria spork lne~kating among ac;tive 
and passive sports tourists 
By studying on the sports events tourism time to time as the development of online sports 
impact on online sports marketing in significance marketing developed very sjgnificantly. A better 
to sport9 consumer behaviours in   elated to understanding on these issuss could facilikte and 
advantages perceived and challenges experiences contribute to the development of strategies for 
by .active and passive sports events touiism, promoting participation in sporls events~.tourjsm . . . 
provides the foundation for promoting theoretical activities es well as become che vital marketing 
&uerceptive on the impact of online sports marketing bol for sports events tourism organization. On the 
in sports events tou~ism. Besides, the information other hands, the lmpact of online sports marketing 
g~thered nay also facilitate sports even% tourism provide an advaztages to both sides (the consumer 
organizers towards fulfilling the current demands and the organizer) and better known as a win-win 
of s p r ' s  events tourism consumer. These can be situation 
achiesed thtough conducting research from 
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The hypotheses generated were: 
(i) There are differences in advantages 
of onliile sports marketing experienced by active 
and pax;ive sports tourists of sports event in terms 
of age and monthly family income; and 
(ij) There sre diiferences in challenges ~f 
online sports marketing experienced by active and 
passive sports tourists of sports event in terms of 
age and monthly family income. 
Methods 
The 160 responderrts were involved in this 
present research. AU resaondent were selected 
based on their attendants' at the 2011 Monsoon 
Cup. Terengganu iegardiess of gender, ethnicity, 
and other major derr~ographic factors except age 
and monthly family income. A self-administered 
questionnaire was designed and discrihuted 
equally to ali rsspondents both between active and 
passive sports tourists that involved in the 2011 
Monsoon Cup in Terengganu. Research was 
conductd through jmplementation of convenience 
sampling. The o d n e  sports marketing i t em were 
specifically developed in line with the assimilation 
and SWAM Theory with adding of items of PCM 
which signdicant to sports consumer behaviour. 
Data Analysis 
Multivariate Analysis of Variance (MWO'VA.) 
and Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) were used to 
test both hypotheses. A significance level p < .05 
was used to decide the significance level of the 
research hyptl~eses. 
Results 
R Advantages perceived by active and 
passive sports tourists through the online sports 
marketing 
In sports events tourism phenomena, the 
sports evefits touiist perceived a combination of 
advantages through practicing the online sports 
marketing, namely cheap and costless, customer 
service and access of information. Initially, the 
overall of 31 items of advantageas were listed and 
item of the highest score was "reachab!e at  public 
amenities', that means it could be reached at  
almost everywhere. 
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Table 1 Mean and Percentage of Frequencies of Advantages Perceived by Active and Passive Sports 
Tou~ists (N=160) 
Advantages 
Standard Percentage of Frequencies (%) 
Mean 
Deviation 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
Access of information 
I have ability to interact wih sports 
media. 
I have ability ta connect with others. 
I have ability to condense daily tasks 
I have ability to access u~ organized 
collection. 
I have ability to md i iy  an o:gafiized 
collecfion. 
I have ability r.9 generPtz aivsrer.ess on 
spo& events. 
I have ability to iotabi~h an i2t~racSva 
channel oi sport c am~mlca t i sn .  
I have ability to gain access %I p:wious!y 
inaccessible information. 
I have ability to bujr tickets o n h e .  
Overall 
Customer Service 
Accurate and reliable. 
Immediate response and feedback. 
Access information a t  very own h e .  
Attractive web design 
Easy access (user friendly). 
Information is more flexible. 
Personal sense of enjayinent. , .;, , ::: . . 
Most popular method. 
Most secured method. 
Information is more specialized. 
information is concise and precise. 
Keep track on favourite player/team/event. 
Quick decision making. 
Overall 
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Table 1 Mean and Percentage of Frequencies of Advantages Perceived by Active and Passive Sports 
Tourists (N=160) (con.) 
Cheap and costless 
It is free. 5.69 
It is fast. 5.83 
Reachable at any time and any place. 5.83 
Services provided are affordable. 5.41 
It can be reached at  almost everywhere. 6.02 
Free Internet through WIFI. 5.92 
Rduce cost of expenses. 5.53 
Overall 5.75 
B. The challenges perceived by active 
and passive sports tourists through online sports 
marketing 
Table 2 revealed that among the 22 items 
of challenges, the challenge of providing websites 
that consist of colours and audio visuals high$ 
challenge the sports tou~ism organizers effort jn 
dealing with online sports marketing, to meet with 
the demand of active and passive spoits tourists. 
Table 2 Mean ard Percentage of Frequencies of Challenges P~rceived by Active and Passive Sporis 
Tourists (N=160) 
Challenges 
Standard Percentage of Frequencies ("/a) 
Mean 
Deviation 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
Informatjon need to be concise and precise. 5.95 1.04 0 0 2.5 6.9 20.6 33.1 36.9 
Contain mission and vision. 5.95 1.03 0 0 3.1 7.5 13.8 41.8 33.8 
Information on management. 5.88 1.17 0.6 1.2 3.1 6.2 15 40.6 33.1 
hfomation on upcoming everits. 6.03 1.C5 0 1.2 3.1 3.1 12.5 43.8 36.2 
Informztion on previous events. 5.99 0.94 0 0.6 1.9 4.4 14.4 48.4 30 
bs t  of participants. 5.79 1.05 0 0.6 2.5 9 . 4 1 8  1 43-1 .26.2 
Res i ts  of ml~?etilion. 5.91 1.07 0 0 3.8 7.5 16.2 38.8 33.8 
L710rmticn on o:her related facilities. 5.75 1.08 0 0.6 3.1 10.6 16.9 43.6 25 
Appropriaz pictures. 5.78 1.15 0 1.2 3.8 10.6 12.5 43.8 28.1 
Prjc~, rar!c=,c of p~xiucts offered. 5.76 1.31 2.5 0.6 2.5 9.4 12.5 42.5 30.0 
SFI?.S nenagei LIQ hloviiledge management. 5.94 0.93 0.6 0 1.9 5.6 14.4 48.8 28.8 
Spsrts E.zsg+r :hir::< gI>?wl. 5 93 0.97 0 0.6 1.2 5.6 20 42.5 30 
Sports ~ar-,scsr z:zaiiz.i;.~. 589 1.02 0 0.6 2.5 7.5 13.8 48.1 27.5 
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Table 2 Mean and Percentage of Frequencies of Challenges Perceived by Active and Passive Sporis 
Tourists (N=160) (con.) 
Websites need to be a t~ac t ive .  5.96 1.08 0.6 0 1.2 9.4 15 36.3 35.9 
Websites should contain colours and audio 6.49 4.84 0.6 0 2.5 3.8 11.9 39.4 41.2 
mu&.  
Websites and user friendly. 6.17 0.97 0.6 0.6 0 3.8 13.1 38.8 43.1 
Websites and maps. 8.12 0.99 0.6 0 0.6 6.2 12.5 39.4 40.6 
Websites and number of viewers. 5.88 1.19 1.2 1.2 1.2 8.8 12.5 42 5 32.5 
Websites highlight on lakst upcoming 5.96 1.07 0.6 1.2 0 8.1 12.5 44.4 33.1 
events. 
Wehsites address should he short and 5 . B  1.01 0 0 2.5 7.5 13.8 41.2 35 
simple. 
Websites reach&le throllgh many search 6.03 1.08 0.6 0 3.11 6.2 9.4 43.8 36.9 
engines. 
Websites language should be simple and 6.16 1.13 0.6 1.9 0.6 5 10 33.1 48.8 
easy to understand. 
Overall 5.70 
C. Advantages of accessing information 
experienced by active and passive sports tourist 
though online sports marketing in term of age 
ANOVA sc~res were significant f o ~  acms 
of informahon !isted a s  "Access organized coliec- 
tion", F (4, 155) = 2.514, p = .OW, qZ = .W, "Modify 
organized coUection", F (4. 155) = 2.792, p = ,028, 
r\Z = -04. 'Generate awareness". I: (4,155) = 5.422. 
p = -090, q3 = .lo, 'Gain access to previous inior- 
mation", F (4, 155) = 4.151, p = ,003, q2 = 03 
The group aged 30 to 39 years oldhigh!yL. 
experiencing the advantages of accessing organjzed 
collection, modify organized co!lection and gain 
to previous information through online sports 
marketing. In the meantime, the group aged 40 to 
49 years old highly experiencing the advantage of 
generating awareness online sports marketing. 
D. Advantages of accessing information 
experienced by active and passive sports tourist 
though online sports marketing in term of 
monthly family incomc 
The  resul ts  of t he  MANOVA lsst 
conducted on advantages of accessing inf~rina5sn 
experienced by active and passive sports tourist 
thocgh online sports marketing in term oi monthly 
family income were not significant. 
- E. Advantages of customer service 
experienced by active and passive sports tourist 
though online sports marketing in term of age 
T h e  resu l t s  of t h e  MANOVA t e s t  
conducted on advantages oi custoiner service 
experienced by active and passive sports tourjst 
though onhne sporls marketing in term of age 
were not significant. 
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F. Advantages of customer service 
experienced by active and passive sports tourist 
though online sports marketing in term of 
monthly family income 
The results of the MANOVA test  
conducted on advantages of customer service 
experienced by active and passive sports tourist 
though online sports marketing in term of m~nthly 
family income were not significant. 
G. Advantages of cheap and costless 
experienced by active and passive sports tourist 
though online sports marketing in term of age 
Scores wsre significant for cheap and  
costless items read "Reachable at public amenities", 
F (4, 155) = 4.397, p = ,002, 112 = .08, and "Reduce 
cost" F (4, 155) = 8.180, p = ,000, $ = .15 
The group aged 30 to 39 years old highly 
experiencing cheap and costless advantage on 
both the reaching oniine sports information at 
puh!ic amenities and reducing cast through online 
sports marketing. 
R. Advantages of cheap and costless 
experienced by active and passive sports tourist 
though online sports marketing in term of 
. . . .  monfilyfamiIy. incom-.  --- - . 
The results of the  MANOVA test  
conducted on advantages of cheap and costless 
experienced by active and passive sports tourist 
thcugh online sports marketing in term of monthly 
family income were not significant. 
I. Challenges experienced by active and 
passive sports tourists in dealing with online 
sports marketing in term of age 
The iesults of the MANOVA tes t  
conducted on challenges experienced by active 
and passive s p ~ m  tourists in dealing with online 
worts iriarketing in term of age were not signifi- 
Ca;? t . 
3. ChalIenges experienced by active and 
passive sports tourists in dealing with online 
sports marketing in term of monthly family 
income 
'The results of the  MANOVA test  
co-zducted an chdenges experienced by active 
and passivs sports tourisls in dealing with online 
s p i s  rr;ark~3ng in term of monthly £ami!y income 
were not sig!?18cant. 
Discussion 
Sports evenis tourism have been charac- 
terized as ' t h a e  sports activities 'hat attract; a 
sizsblp nunber of visiting participants andlor 
spectamr.. these sports events tourism have the 
potential to cu~act non-resident media and technical 
personnel such as coaches and officials.' Spors 
events tourism.of-allsizes are capable oiattracting.;..: 
significant numbers of visitors to a hos: conmunity 
as many pafiicipants are often accompanied 5y ay 
small entourage of family a d  friends. Additionallv 
these events oiten attract associated media 
personnel and officials (Lamont & Dowell, 2007). 
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Standeven and DeKnop (1999) considered 
sport tourism as falls into two categories. travel to 
participate in sport and travel to observe sport. 
Therefore, sport tourism may be defined as travel 
for non-commercial reasons, to participate or 
observe sporting activities away from the home 
range. This recent st~ldy divided sports events 
tourists into two categories namely the active 
sports eveilts tourists and passive sports even& 
tourists. Both categories are still implied in the 
defuu'tion provide by Standeven and DeKmp ( l 9 9 G j  
hut it was clearly inodified that active sports 
tourists are those trave) to participate in spc.r= 
events with intention to do so whilst the pssi:le 
sports events tourists are referring to thcse zavd 
to that particular destinations for other reasocs 
and unintentionally watch the events. 
According to Internet and info~matiorr 
technology (IT) research, the abhty of organizs.tio~s 
to assin~ilate IT throughout their enti~e business 
is a pivotal dimension required for capita!izing 
upon the advantages of Internet applicaf ons. This 
principle is considered a core component of 1T 
strategy in organi7~tions and internet marketing 
strategy (Armstrong & Sarnbamurthy, 1999) For 
example, advantages such as improved customer 
service and satisfactim, red~ced.isales.~costs, he 
development of consumer databases, more accurate 
marketing research and improved efficiencies 
are all potent sources of marketing competitive 
advantage available through internet applications; 
each also has ultimate financial impiications. 
Findings revealed that online sports maketing did 
contribuk to the advanRges perceived by active 
and passive sports events tourist in terms of 
reducing costs because it is cheap and costless, 
improve customer service satisfaction and access 
of information provided by event's organizer 
through theix Wehsites. In adchtion, from the vrts 
event organizer perspective; the assimilation 
theory is also significant. It linked to leadership and 
management percepti.ons, in that sport marketers 
who develop internet strategies from a finite initial 
perception of the breadth of opportunities Ere 
u~?keljt to investigate and implement comprehen- 
sive IT glans. 
C r h e  spors rnakeihg have h-erne the 
bzs. s:cndaSon fc: bii!ding fm ccIxm~nities fcr 
, . pL.>resslr.- ,:-a! - SPOCS ! ~ ~ t i e  ~ 2 d  ~ Z X S .  'i).;i:h -:?IS 
&va]o?me?t of ji;o;e p~we*jj ~ ~ c ~ ~ n o i @ ~ ,  3 ~ ~ . 5 5  
to ch.e intsir:et $.= k.zreas&. b' , i&si t~ are r-.crj.r 
i-,,cludifig ~ ~ e d i a  sdch es 5;ldic 2nd video fiir~, 
p o d ~ s t ~ ~  2nd !ive hroedcass of isayus Games. 
More po.~;erfd media has  o!so cnsblej moia ilsei 
interaction a d  user empowerment. Two key 
elements in the increasing use of online services 
to increase the effectiveness of online sports 
marketing are multimedia and user interaction. 
Together, thejr provide an jncreasingiy sophisticated, 
poweriul and user-based medium offers ma~keting 
challenges:-and opportanities to business organiza- 
tions including professional sport organizations 
(Ioakirnidk, 2010). However, findings in this current 
study show that the sports events organizers in 
Malaysia are not fully utilizing the technology and 
Internet to markel; their products and services. 
It can be foreseen when most of the responderit 
suggested that sports events Websites shou!d 
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contain colours and audio visual in order to 
develop awareness among new customer as well 
as  keep retain the existence customer. 
Conclusions 
The findings suggested that the spot& 
events tourist in Malaysia experiencing the same 
level of advantages and challenges in sports evenis 
tourls~n activity. Future research should focus on 
other sports everits tourism stakeholders in-line 
with the online sports marketing to promote the 
sports events tourism throughout the nation. 
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